**Action Club Works On United Way Garden**

The Action Club got together and decided on what to plant in the garden in front of the United Way Center which is where Stone Belt Day Program is located. The Action Club went to Wal-Mart and bought flowers and herbs and brought them back to plant. Since summer is over and fall has begun they decided to plant mums.

*Typed by Sam*

---

**TIP:** Plants need water to grow. Without rain, we have to water the plants ourselves!

---

**SPECIAL OLYMPICS NEWS**

Congratulations to the BBJ Unified Volleyball Teams that competed in the 2018 EKS Games in Indianapolis on Saturday September 8th. Unified Teams are made up of both Athletes and Partners. The BBJ Titans won the Gold Medal in their division and the BBJ Warriors won the Bronze Medal in their division.
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## 2018 Lifelong Learning Activity Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Special Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Wake Up Art</td>
<td>Morning Wake Up Art</td>
<td>Morning Wake Up Art</td>
<td>Morning Wake Up Art</td>
<td>Morning Wake Up Art</td>
<td><strong>Client Training</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Cycling UW</td>
<td>Fitness Club</td>
<td>STEP</td>
<td>YMCA Swimming</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td><strong>10/9/18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Club</td>
<td>Culinary Arts</td>
<td>Action Club</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td><strong>Fire Safety &amp;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
<td>STEP</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Action Club</td>
<td>Church Volunteer</td>
<td><strong>Fire Drill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Club</td>
<td>Too</td>
<td>Humane Society</td>
<td>FFY Activities</td>
<td>Action Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Action Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Action Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Programs**
- **Client Training**
  - **10/9/18**
- **Fire Safety & Fire Drill**
- **Halloween Party**
  - **Tuesday October 30**
Swimming Fun

Every Thursday morning we go swimming at the YMCA in Brown County. We have fun throwing the ball in the swimming pool. We sometimes go in the sauna room and steam room but sometimes the sauna and steam room don’t work then we stay in the pool. The guys like to do handstands, do flips, and do laps. Everyone has fun!!!!

Photos taken by and story typed by Sam

Please remember to pack a cold lunch especially on days the clients bowl or go out in the community.

Please wear sneakers to prevent injuries during community outings.
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Your Newsletter news crew this issue: Sam, Kent, Bob, Amber, Kenton
The Stone Belt Buzz

October 2018 Edition

The Stone Belt Buzz was created by clients and staff of Stone Belts Lifelong Learning program in Columbus, Indiana to provide up-to-date information about the daily programs provided.

WHO WE ARE

Stone Belt is a not-for-profit organization that provides resources and supports for individuals with disabilities.

Established in 1958, it is the oldest and largest agency of its kind in south central Indiana.

Community Activities

Group Recycling, Computer Lab, Community Awareness, Fitness/Walking Club, Culinary Arts, STEP, STEP Too, Humane Society, Bowling, Swimming, Gym time, & Volunteering in the Community.

Classroom Activities

Morning Wake Up, Current Events, Exercise/Stretching, Newsletter, Photography, Art (Studio), Arts & Crafts, Academic Skills, Story Time, Movies, Games, Sign Language, Performing Arts, Health Matters, Bingo and much, much more.

preparing, empowering and supporting individuals with disabilities

1531 13th Street Columbus, IN
(812) 376-7149   www.stonebelt.org
**Tickle My Funny Bone**

Q: What do you get when you drop a pumpkin?
A: Squash

Q: What do you call a witch’s garage?
A: A broom closet.

---

**Meet Dalton**

1) Have you ever had a job?
   Helping grandma

2) What is your favorite hobby?
   Stay home play video games

3) How long have you been coming to Stone Belt?
   1 month

4) What were you doing before you came to Stone Belt?
   Staying home

5) When is your birthday?
   October 16

---

**Birthdays**

- 10/1 – Kyle S.
- 10/6 – Bob J.
- 10/6 – Jenna S.
- 10/7 – Donnie S.
- 10/9 – Jake K.
- 10/13 – Sydney D.
- 10/16 – Dalton G.
- 10/19 – Ann M.
- 10/31 – Tony T.

Interviewed and typed by Kent
S.T.E.P. CALENDER

2nd & 3rd – Brown County State Park and Nature Center
9th & 10th – Yard Games @ Mill Race/Donner Park
16th & 17th – Columbus Fire Department/Library
23rd & 24th – Hackman’s Farm Market
30th – Volunteer @ Love Chapel Finance Office
31st – Volunteer @ Orphan Grain Train

Culinary Arts Calendar
10/2 - Candy Apple Pops
10/9 - Sausage Mummies
10/16 - Mummy Meatball
10/23 - Candy Coated Pear Skulls
10/30 - Zombie Snot Dip and Chips

Fun Food-Filled Fact:
Apples are made of 25% air, which is why they float

October Holidays
10/1-International Coffee day
10/4-World Animal day
10/5-World Smile day
10/8-Columbus day
10/28-National Chocolate day
10/29-National Cat day
10/31-Halloween

What are your plans for Halloween?

Amber – going to a church Halloween Party
Kenton – going trick and treating
Sam – watch Halloween movies
Brighid – pass out candy
Neisha – dress up and help at home party
Renata – going trick and treating
Nichole – dress up like Mickey
Savannah – dress up
Kent – pass out candy
Taylor – pass out candy
Allan – I don’t know
Faith – pass out candy
Isaac – pass out candy
Terry – go trick or treating
Chris – pass out candy
Sydney – dress up, trick or treating